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Image of the entire plantImage of the entire plant
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Numbering over 5000 species Numbering over 5000 species EuphorbiaceeEuphorbiacee is is 

a great plant family spread from sub arctic a great plant family spread from sub arctic 

regions to Mediterranean areas on pastures, regions to Mediterranean areas on pastures, 

fields and ruderal areas. fields and ruderal areas. 

Between these Between these Euphorbia cyparissias Euphorbia cyparissias 

(common name (common name -- Cypress spurgeCypress spurge) is easy to ) is easy to 

find and recognize in semifind and recognize in semi--woody Romaniawoody Romania’’s s 

spontaneous flora. Is an herbaceous to spontaneous flora. Is an herbaceous to 

perennial plant about 15perennial plant about 15--30 cm. tall.30 cm. tall.

The flowers are nude, unnsexuate andThe flowers are nude, unnsexuate and

monoic, being grouped in pleiocasiummonoic, being grouped in pleiocasium and and 

cyantia. cyantia. E. cyparissias E. cyparissias is ais a helliophylic helliophylic 

specia, having twospecia, having two flourishing periodflourishing periodss:: first in first in 

MayMay –– JuneJune and second in August and second in August –– SeptemberSeptember

accordingly with Geographic Region.accordingly with Geographic Region.



Why Why 

Euphorbia ?Euphorbia ?

SSources about the activity of different ources about the activity of different 

compounds extracted from compounds extracted from EuphorbiaEuphorbia revealed revealed 

that this group is one of the contrasts, that this group is one of the contrasts, 

numerous elements being identified with the numerous elements being identified with the 

oriental principals of yinoriental principals of yin // yang.yang.

Although the plant was presented as being a Although the plant was presented as being a 

medical one, numerous botanists considering medical one, numerous botanists considering 

that the plant is a toxic one for humans and that the plant is a toxic one for humans and 

animals.animals.

PPharmacochemical investigation of harmacochemical investigation of EE..

cyparissiascyparissias is fully justified through multiple is fully justified through multiple 

therapeutic features, yet unclear known of this therapeutic features, yet unclear known of this 

plant. plant. 

SScientific papers emphasised that the plant cientific papers emphasised that the plant isis

activactivee especially especially 

-- againstagainst in: in: cancer, homeopathy,cancer, homeopathy,

-- or as: or as: molluscocide, insecticidemolluscocide, insecticide,, repellent, repellent, 

antiviralantiviral andand galactagogue.galactagogue.
Image of the stalkImage of the stalk

Source: Source: 
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Image of the inflorescenceImage of the inflorescence

Source:Source: http://www.pharm1.pharmazie.unihttp://www.pharm1.pharmazie.uni--greifswald.de/gallery.jpggreifswald.de/gallery.jpg

The EuphorbiaThe Euphorbia’’ss compoundcompoundss activity in activity in 

oncogenic process is proved in some studies oncogenic process is proved in some studies 

started in this field. started in this field. 

Those come to reinforce the suppositions that Those come to reinforce the suppositions that 

this plant is a summum of activities with a this plant is a summum of activities with a 

great potential in cancer therapy and not only great potential in cancer therapy and not only 

the deep knowledge of accurate compounding the deep knowledge of accurate compounding 

of this plant, especially, of the equilibrium of this plant, especially, of the equilibrium 

between benefic and malefic determined by between benefic and malefic determined by 

these two, being the key for the explanation these two, being the key for the explanation 

why Euphorbia is in the same time toxic and why Euphorbia is in the same time toxic and 

medical.medical.



E. CyparissiasE. Cyparissias afterafter Uromyces pisiUromyces pisi attackattack

Source: Source: http://www.pharm1.pharmazie.unihttp://www.pharm1.pharmazie.uni--greifswald.de/gallery.jpggreifswald.de/gallery.jpg

Piceatanole Piceatanole fromfrom E. lagascaeE. lagascae has proven has proven 

antileukemiantileukemicc activity in rats. The activity in rats. The 

mechanism is based on active inhibiting mechanism is based on active inhibiting 

ofof thethe F0F1F0F1--ATPATP--azeaze,, chimiopreventive chimiopreventive 

activity mechanism being yet appliedactivity mechanism being yet applied also also 

for other species.for other species.

AAntiquolntiquol CC from thfrom thee sap of sap of E. antiquorumE. antiquorum

induced by the tumoral activator TPA induced by the tumoral activator TPA 

(12(12--OO--tetradecanoylphorboltetradecanoylphorbol--1313--acetateacetate,,

hahass a particular inhibitory activity in the a particular inhibitory activity in the 

activation of Epsteinactivation of Epstein -- Barr Barr VVirus irus EEarly arly 

AAntigen (EBVntigen (EBV--EA). EA). 

IIII--ndnd grade, coetaneous tumours grade, coetaneous tumours emergedemerged

whenwhen eupholeeuphole (853 (853 µµg/mouse) and other g/mouse) and other 

12 compounds identified from the root of 12 compounds identified from the root of 

the the E. kansuiE. kansui, determined high anti, determined high anti--

inflammatory activity, suppressing the inflammatory activity, suppressing the 

coetaneous tumoral proliferation.coetaneous tumoral proliferation.



RResiniferatoxineesiniferatoxine, a capsaicine analogue, present in the , a capsaicine analogue, present in the EE.. resiniferaresinifera latex latex 

were investigated. were investigated. Research Research revealed that the substance mediates the revealed that the substance mediates the 

algic perception and neurogenic inflammation to the level of thealgic perception and neurogenic inflammation to the level of the specific specific 

receptor (denominated receptor (denominated vanilloidvanilloid). ). 

AAntinociceptiventinociceptive activity activity in ratsin rats was proven by thewas proven by the dosingdosing EE.. heterophylla heterophylla 

roots extracts in doses ofroots extracts in doses of 150150--300 mg300 mg // kgkg..bw i.p. bw i.p. 

E. CyparissiasE. Cyparissias’’ gynaeciumgynaecium

Source: Source: 

http://www.pharm1.pharmazie.unigreifswald.de/gallery.jpghttp://www.pharm1.pharmazie.unigreifswald.de/gallery.jpg

E. splendensE. splendens’’ latex was studied. latex was studied. 

The research confirmed the The research confirmed the 

cidal cidal activity on activity on Bulinus Bulinus ((B. B. 

glabrataglabrata, , B. tenagophilaB. tenagophila and and B. B. 

stramineastraminea) snails, known as ) snails, known as 

intermediate hosts of intermediate hosts of 

schistosomas (schistosomas (S. mansoni S. mansoni and and S. S. 

haematobiumhaematobium).).



Other activitiesOther activities

The control of ectoparasitic population is enough difficultThe control of ectoparasitic population is enough difficult,, including including 

numerous chemical substances and therapeutic techniques.numerous chemical substances and therapeutic techniques.

The used therapeutic arsenalThe used therapeutic arsenal’’ss efficiency falling put serious problems efficiency falling put serious problems 

to the practicians and makes the opportunity of new active substto the practicians and makes the opportunity of new active substances ances 

discovery. discovery. 

The investigations connected to the antiparasitary biocontrol haThe investigations connected to the antiparasitary biocontrol have ve 

diversified at the moment being studied numerous control sourcesdiversified at the moment being studied numerous control sources

((e.g. e.g. fungus, vegetal extracts, volatile oils etc.). fungus, vegetal extracts, volatile oils etc.). 

In this respect, the plant extracts can be an important In this respect, the plant extracts can be an important 

alternative source for the control of the acarians, being a richalternative source for the control of the acarians, being a rich

source of efficient bioactive compounds. source of efficient bioactive compounds. 



PharmacoPharmaco--chemical studies ofchemical studies of the E.the E. cyparissias extractscyparissias extracts

•• active biological structures from active biological structures from 

Euphorbiacee Euphorbiacee certainlycertainly identified until now, identified until now, 

are gliceroglicolipidic and glicosfingolipidic are gliceroglicolipidic and glicosfingolipidic 

structures. structures. 

•• tthe most important component of the plant he most important component of the plant 

is ingenole under its hydroxilated form.is ingenole under its hydroxilated form.

•• pphorbolester horbolester (sin. (sin. ingenole, euphorbone,ingenole, euphorbone,

triterpensaponine, diterpenetriterpensaponine, diterpene) exercises a ) exercises a 

high activity in cancer, as we have seen, the high activity in cancer, as we have seen, the 

researches being in progress. researches being in progress. 

•• The main interest now is thThe main interest now is thee knowledge of knowledge of 

the intimate active mechnism.the intimate active mechnism.
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Glicosfingolipidics Glicosfingolipidics are present in the are present in the 

external membrane of the biological biexternal membrane of the biological bi--lipidic lipidic 

membrane and are involved in the antigen membrane and are involved in the antigen --

antibody reaction and in the biologic antibody reaction and in the biologic 

information transmission. information transmission. 

The final sfingolipidesThe final sfingolipides’’ products, products, sfingozinesfingozine

and and lisosfingolipideslisosfingolipides are inhibiting are inhibiting 

proteinkinase C, an essential enzyme in the proteinkinase C, an essential enzyme in the 

cells controlling and in transduction.cells controlling and in transduction.

Sfingolipides and lisosfingolipidesSfingolipides and lisosfingolipides

significantly affect the cell answer inducing significantly affect the cell answer inducing 

recognized antitumoral activity on numerous recognized antitumoral activity on numerous 

cells of the mammalians. cells of the mammalians. 

These molecules can operate as cell function These molecules can operate as cell function 

endogen modulators and, possible as endogen modulators and, possible as 

secondary messengers.secondary messengers.

Sfinx euphorbicaSfinx euphorbica moth visiting the plantmoth visiting the plant

Source: Source: http://bill.torque.net/aaf/archive/2004/vic_day/4694.jpghttp://bill.torque.net/aaf/archive/2004/vic_day/4694.jpg

What What 

we know for surewe know for sure



to explore the composition in active compounds of to explore the composition in active compounds of 

Euphorbia cyparissias, using CGEuphorbia cyparissias, using CG--MS methods.MS methods.

Materials Materials 
and and 

MethodsMethods

Dried vegetal parts (after known methodology) of Dried vegetal parts (after known methodology) of 

Euphorbia: inflorescence, herbaceous stalk and root, Euphorbia: inflorescence, herbaceous stalk and root, 

were extracted 10 days in hexane (Merck Co). were extracted 10 days in hexane (Merck Co). 

(10g/sample in 100 ml solvent).(10g/sample in 100 ml solvent).

Analytic method required a Analytic method required a GC Hewlett Packard HP 6890GC Hewlett Packard HP 6890

analyzer, coupled with a mass spectrometer (Hewlett analyzer, coupled with a mass spectrometer (Hewlett 

Packard 5973 Mass Selective Detector).Packard 5973 Mass Selective Detector).

Obtained spectres were compared with Obtained spectres were compared with NIST/EPA/NIH NIST/EPA/NIH 

Mass Spectral Library 2.0Mass Spectral Library 2.0 data base.  data base.  

AimAim

Photo: the vPhoto: the visit of isit of pollenizator antspollenizator ants



�� collumncollumn (HP(HP--5MS), 5MS), lenghtlenght 30m, 30m, interiourinteriour diameter 0.25mm, diameter 0.25mm, 

�� thickness film: thickness film: 0,250,25µµm;m;

�� temperature program:temperature program: 5050°°C la 250C la 250°°C with speed of 4C with speed of 4°°C/min;C/min;

�� injector temperature:injector temperature: 280280°°C;C;

�� detector temperature:detector temperature: 280280°°C; (with 70eV energy to 150C; (with 70eV energy to 150°°CC))

�� injection volume:injection volume: 2 2 µµll;;

�� carrier gas:carrier gas: He.He.

�� scanning scanning domanindomanin:: 50 50 –– 300 amu, 300 amu, 

�� scanning speed:scanning speed: 1s1s--11 for MS.for MS.

Analyse conditions:Analyse conditions:



Results and disscutionsResults and disscutions

The identified compounds from The identified compounds from Euphorbia Euphorbia 

cyparissiascyparissias inflorescence extract were 13, inflorescence extract were 13, 

majority of them being majority of them being sesquiterpenoidssesquiterpenoids::

•• elemeneelemene (19.83%).(19.83%).

•• betabeta--cariophyllenecariophyllene (3,31%) and epoxyd(3,31%) and epoxydee, , 

•• cariophyllenecariophyllene--oxide oxide (0,58%).(0,58%).

Also there were identiffied some Also there were identiffied some monomono--

terpenoidsterpenoids and aromatic compounds in small and aromatic compounds in small 

amounts:amounts:

••limonene limonene (13,3%),(13,3%),

•• omegaomega--cimenecimene (9,58%),(9,58%),

•• alphaalpha--pinenepinene (5,81%).(5,81%).

The presentation of the plant by Linaeus (1707-1778) 

Source:ww.agr.gouv.qc.ca/herbierv/ephcy/Page.htmww.agr.gouv.qc.ca/herbierv/ephcy/Page.htm



Composition of Composition of Euphorbia cyparissias Euphorbia cyparissias inflorescenceinflorescence extractextract

betulinbetulin5.585.58332313323133.94533.9451313

stearicstearic acid, ethyl esteracid, ethyl ester2.32.3136961369633.18633.1861212

linoleiclinoleic acid ethyl esteracid ethyl ester8.258.25491854918532.87132.8711111

linoleiclinoleic acid ethyl esteracid ethyl ester3.993.99237612376132.7832.781010

palmiticpalmitic acid, ethyl esteracid, ethyl ester26.7226.7215919015919030.2730.2799

caryophyllenecaryophyllene oxideoxide0.580.583438343821.7521.7588

caryophyllenecaryophyllene3.313.31197261972621.0721.0777

betabeta--elemeneelemene19.8319.8311818011818017.10717.10766

gammagamma--gurjunenegurjunene0.850.855046504616.92516.92555

deltadelta--limonenelimonene13.213.278671786717.4437.44344

omegaomega--cymenecymene9.589.5857059570597.3527.35233

1R1R--alphaalpha--pinenepinene2.252.2513428134285.2265.22622

1R1R--alphaalpha--pinenepinene3.563.5621217212175.0765.07611

Identified Identified 

compound compound 
A%A%AreaAreaTimeTime

Nr.Nr.

crtcrt..



Similar compounds were also found in the stalkSimilar compounds were also found in the stalk’’s extract from s extract from 

plant with the greater of concentrations of plant with the greater of concentrations of sesquiterpenoidssesquiterpenoids::

-- elemeneelemene 40,73%, 40,73%, 

-- cariohyllenecariohyllene 4,55% and its epoxide (0,97%), 4,55% and its epoxide (0,97%), 

-- selinene selinene and guainene.and guainene.

Composition of Composition of Euphorbia Euphorbia 

cyparissias cyparissias stalkstalk’’ss extractextract linolenic acid, ethyl ester2.72648132.8928

linolenic acid, ethyl ester3.59856332.7857

palmitic acid, ethyl ester41.189812330.286

caryophyllene oxide0.97231021.695

caryophyllene4.551084321.084

delta-guaiene2.50596619.9143

delta-selinene3.74892219.6792

beta-elemene40.739705617.1041

Identiffied

compound
A%AreaTime

Crt.

Nb.



In the In the EuphorbiaEuphorbia’’ss root extract were identified 7 compounds the greater root extract were identified 7 compounds the greater 
concentration being registered also for concentration being registered also for sesquiterpenoidssesquiterpenoids..

•• elemeneelemene 64,49%,64,49%,

•• cariophyllenecariophyllene 7,2% and its epoxide (1,53%),7,2% and its epoxide (1,53%),

•• selineneselinene 5,93% 5,93% şşii

•• guaieneguaiene 3,96%.3,96%.

To smaller concentrations were identiffied also monoterpenes:To smaller concentrations were identiffied also monoterpenes:

•• cimenecimene 6,21% and6,21% and

•• ffencheneenchene 10,67%10,67%

Composition Composition 

of of Euphorbia cyparissias Euphorbia cyparissias 

rootroot’’ss extractextract

caryophyllene oxidecaryophyllene oxide1.531.532310231021.6921.6977

caryophyllenecaryophyllene7.207.20108431084321.0821.0866

deltadelta--guaieneguaiene3.963.965966596619.91419.91455

deltadelta--selineneselinene5.935.938922892219.67919.67944

betabeta--elemeneelemene64.4964.49970569705617.10417.10433

alphaalpha--fenchenefenchene10.6710.6716059160597.4467.44622

omegaomega--cymenecymene6.216.21934593457.357.3511

IIdentidentiffiedffied

ccompompoundound
A%A%AreaAreaTimeTime

Nr.Nr.

ccrt.rt.



�� The structure of Euphorbia was investigated by numerous authors The structure of Euphorbia was investigated by numerous authors who who 
emphasised the correlation between the plantsemphasised the correlation between the plants’’ composition (which can composition (which can 
be different from a plant to the other) and the geographical regbe different from a plant to the other) and the geographical region from ion from 
where the plants were collected.where the plants were collected.

�� Thus in a research EVANICS F and alThus in a research EVANICS F and al.. identified in identified in Euphorbiacea Euphorbiacea 16 16 
diterpenic polyesters, jatropanic similar structures and even naditerpenic polyesters, jatropanic similar structures and even named a med a 
new diterpenoide structure, new diterpenoide structure, euphpekinezine.euphpekinezine.

�� In another study on In another study on E. characiasE. characias, in Sardinia, APPENDINO and al. have , in Sardinia, APPENDINO and al. have 
identified 13 oxygenated terpenoids, among these four: identified 13 oxygenated terpenoids, among these four: atisane, atisane, 
abietane, pimarane abietane, pimarane andand kauranekaurane were identified as specific to that were identified as specific to that 
insular area.insular area.

�� Until now researches from milky sap revealed numerous basic Until now researches from milky sap revealed numerous basic 
diterpenic components: diterpenic components: ingenole, euphorbone, piceatanole, ingenole, euphorbone, piceatanole, 
aesculetine, jolkinol,aesculetine, jolkinol, hyperoside, kaempferol, acylphorbol,hyperoside, kaempferol, acylphorbol, acylingenol acylingenol 
etc.etc.



ConclusionsConclusions

�� In the E. cyparissias hexane extracts the In the E. cyparissias hexane extracts the 
bioactive compounds were found in all parts of bioactive compounds were found in all parts of 
the plant, the main components being the plant, the main components being 
sesquiterpenoids, sesquiterpenoids, with the preponderance of with the preponderance of 
elemene elemene andand cariophylene; cariophylene; 

�� A great part of cariophylene was found in his A great part of cariophylene was found in his 
epoxydic state (as cariophylene oxide); epoxydic state (as cariophylene oxide); 

�� The sesquiterpenoids concentration diminished The sesquiterpenoids concentration diminished 
in the order: root in the order: root –– stalk stalk -- inflorescence inflorescence 
(elemene concentration was reduced to one (elemene concentration was reduced to one 
third in the inflorescence extract comparatively third in the inflorescence extract comparatively 
with the rootwith the root’’s one), in the same time the s one), in the same time the 
monotherpene and aromatic concentration have monotherpene and aromatic concentration have 
grown in the inflorescence samples.grown in the inflorescence samples.
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2. Study of the 2. Study of the Euphorbia Euphorbia extract / extract / ββ--ciclodextrineciclodextrine complexcomplex

AimAim

aa research about the Euphorbiaresearch about the Euphorbia’’s components and about s components and about 
inclusioninclusion of those on betaof those on beta--ciclodextrine cores can be considered ciclodextrine cores can be considered 
of a practical value for veterinary medicine, which comes to of a practical value for veterinary medicine, which comes to 
fulfil the gained data about the specific activity of the plant.fulfil the gained data about the specific activity of the plant.

alpha-CD
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Materials Materials 

and methodsand methods

Complexion methodComplexion method

�� ββ--ciclodextrine (ciclodextrine (ββ--CD) (corresponding to 0.5 mmols CD) (corresponding to 0.5 mmols ββ--CD) was CD) was 
analytically weighted and dissolved in 4 ml distilled water, to analytically weighted and dissolved in 4 ml distilled water, to 
5050±±11°°C.C.

�� After dissolving, on this solution ethanolic drops of the raw After dissolving, on this solution ethanolic drops of the raw 
EuphorbiaEuphorbia’’ss’’ concentrate were introduced under agitation, for concentrate were introduced under agitation, for 
30 minutes, corresponding to 1:1 molarities, calculated in 30 minutes, corresponding to 1:1 molarities, calculated in 
function of the main component of the extract (function of the main component of the extract (quercitinequercitine). ). 

�� Obtained solution was agitated for another 15 minutes and after Obtained solution was agitated for another 15 minutes and after 
that was chilled in four hours in a water bath and preserved forthat was chilled in four hours in a water bath and preserved for
an additional 12 hours for the crystallisation of the complexes.an additional 12 hours for the crystallisation of the complexes.

�� The formed suspension was filtered and clarified with 1ml The formed suspension was filtered and clarified with 1ml 
ethanol (96%) and dried out for the term gravimetric analyze.ethanol (96%) and dried out for the term gravimetric analyze.

βeta-CD



 Component
activ dizolvat + CD

K1 Compus de incluziune
         dizolvat

Component
 activ solid

Compus de incluziune
             solid

Conditions and obtained results in the case of Conditions and obtained results in the case of EuphorbiaEuphorbia / / ββ--CD extract complexCD extract complex

8079,908180Efficacy.(%)

12121212Time perf.(ore)

4444Chill time (ore)

4444V (EtOH)(ml)

50505050Temp.(°C)

4444V (water) (ml)

0.6710.6710.6710.671m (βCD) (g)

Extract Extract 

T10% conc. T10% conc. 

1/51/5

Extract Extract 

T5% conc. T5% conc. 

1/51/5

Extract Extract 

T10%T10%
Extract Extract 

T5%T5%
DescriptionDescription

10c10cT5cT5cT10T10T5T5CodeCode

The stages 
of inclusion process
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TGTG--DTG analyze of raw DTG analyze of raw ββ--ciclodextrineciclodextrine

MethodMethod
• For the term gravimetric analyze (TG-DTG) of the obtained complexes 

term gravimeter TG 209 NETZSCH was used. 

All determinations were realised in nitrogen respectAll determinations were realised in nitrogen respectinging thethe paramparameterseters::

• temperature program: between 20 - 500 ºC
• heating speed: 10 ºC / minute
• spectral data base: TG Netzsch 209-Acquisition Soft2000

• data analysing: Netzsch Proteus-Thermal Analysisver. 4.0/2000

gamma-CD



Hidroxili primari

Hidroxili secundari
Cavitate nepolara

Results and discussionsResults and discussions

TGTG--DTG analyze of:DTG analyze of:

Pure Pure ββ--ciclodextrineciclodextrine
• The TG analyse of pure β-ciclodextrine denoted a 11.7% mass loss to 

100ºC, which is corresponding with loss of crystallizing water, loss rate 
augmenting to 76.3% in 100 - 500ºC temperature interval, with β-
ciclodextrine’s decomposition. 

Euphorbia T5/Euphorbia T5/ββ--ciclodextrine complex raw extract.ciclodextrine complex raw extract.

• In the case of Euphorbia T5 / β-CD (5%) brute extract complex, the 
mass loss was lower than 8.9% at 100 ºC, until 225ºC, being registered 
2.8% mass loss, probably corresponding to the encapsulated bio active’s 
compounds de complexion phase. 

ciclodextrines’ functional structure



CH3

CH3

+

CH3

CH3

Euphorbia T10/Euphorbia T10/ββ--ciclodextrine complex raw extractciclodextrine complex raw extract

• A similar behaviour was recorded for the Euphorbia T10 / β-CD (10%) brute 

complex, until 100ºC, mass loss being of 8%, between 100 and 225ºC of 2.9%, 
with a total mass loss of ~78%.

EuphorbiaT5 and T10/EuphorbiaT5 and T10/ββ--ciclodextrine co raw extract concentrateciclodextrine co raw extract concentrate

• In the case of Euphorbia T5/T10/β-CD concentrated extracts complex, the 

mass loss until 100ºC was up to 11.9%, between 100 and 225ºC, being under 
1%. This fact can be translated as a loss / degradation of initial complexable 
bioactive compounds from the initial extracts.

Schematic process of ciclodextrines’
incluzion:

(p-xylene is the host molecule, and the 
circles are representing the water 

molecules)



ConclusionsConclusions

�� TG of raw TG of raw ββ--ciclodextrineciclodextrine indicated a 11.7% mass indicated a 11.7% mass 
loss until 100loss until 100ººC, loss rate augmenting to 76.3% in C, loss rate augmenting to 76.3% in 
the 100 to 500the 100 to 500ººC temperature interval, C temperature interval, ββ--
ciclodextrine decomposition.ciclodextrine decomposition.

�� In the case of raw In the case of raw Euphorbia Euphorbia T5 / T5 / ββ--CD, mass loss CD, mass loss 
until 100until 100ººC was under 8.9%, until 225C was under 8.9%, until 225ººC being C being 
registered an additional 2.8% mass loss, due registered an additional 2.8% mass loss, due 
probably to the decomplexing phase of the extract probably to the decomplexing phase of the extract 
encapsulated bioactive compounds.encapsulated bioactive compounds.

�� Similar behaviour to heating was registered also Similar behaviour to heating was registered also 
for for Euphorbia Euphorbia T10 / T10 / ββCD, extract raw complex, CD, extract raw complex, 
thus until 100thus until 100ººC the mass loss being of 8% and C the mass loss being of 8% and 
between 100 and 225between 100 and 225ººC of 2.9%, the C of 2.9%, the 
decomposition determining a ~78% mass loss.decomposition determining a ~78% mass loss.

�� In the case of In the case of EuphorbiaEuphorbia T5/T10/T5/T10/ββ--CD, complexes, CD, complexes, 
the mass loss until 100the mass loss until 100ººC was of 11.9%, and C was of 11.9%, and 
between 100 and 225between 100 and 225ººC, this was under 1%. This C, this was under 1%. This 
fact can be translated as being a initial bioactive fact can be translated as being a initial bioactive 
extracts compounds loss/degradation process.extracts compounds loss/degradation process.
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